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1 love tli© rosy lip, nlMÏhin,
When peeping from the l,„|f do,©,! 

•Slie 11-pi “ Anolher day i« born,"
And smile» along tli© eastern »ky.

I love the noon, when up on high,
The golden chariot of the sun 

In splendor rolls along the sky,
When half his daily course is 

I love the breath of Summer eve,
The fragrance of the leafy glad 

T love in twilight seas to lave,
And woo the muse beneath the shade. 

I love the night when solemn shade 
l#l* fal1 *'vr curtains soft and deep ;

I love the stars In heaven arrayed,
The soothing tranquil hours of sleep.

I love the worlds that swing in s aice.
The comets that untiring

I From the KmieHeit nel 1
.vhell trimming is very popular just 

favo °rl #t,e0t (,reKSC*

^l.aoe turtles and bracelets

now.
ure rapidly coming into

1 own a Webster's Dictionary,
A Wg» «tout, bible seeming Itook, 

And so I sa>> totay wife, Mary :
“ Old woman, let us take a look 

If we can find this grand word • (Ji lt/ 
And what they really moan by it.”

oyc;

are being worn

agaiiî^*1 ***** 8locklng" have! come into vogue

Flower ftingeis the 
for party dresse*

andésiternoôn'dresses!* "ilk

J™ i" lava goods
wine, and are quite jtopular.

• h erakirtt are once more nude with 
diagonal, and double-pointed fronts.

The richest lace collars 
Hon i ton 
and Iront.

on'iÆliTn!? hoth

n-hen used with tsste and eatreme mmîere“„T

sSESirï--
lighten black suits. 1,1,0 Pre"T to

»ld n»„, ssys she (ami here she laughed), 
| " 1 ,Rt's only half, so let us give
1 A 'flint whaf means the Trkyratl,

By Lib-er-nl-con-serv*a-tive,"
I And so we turned the psges o'er,

And studied them an hour or more

most popular trimming

•i
are very hand

And there we found that "grit"
And that “ conservative " means " pickling," 

And "principle "—“a platform stand,"
And “ politics" means “ party tickling;"

' "mu"' »*«'» «mart (therefore I prize her),
But none of us was none the wiser.

1 herefore, says 1 "look here! my lass 
Them members mostly fizz like rockets,

And none o' them is such an an,
But legislate for his own pockets,—

Seems to me that's why they advise 
t's to pledge them onr free fran chiee.

Then ..ere'» my views, a© sure as winks,
And this is principles that’s sound,

I'll vote tor him gives me most drinks.
And sends my wife a brand new gownd,- 

for what a the use to have a vote, 
if it ain't worth a live-pun’ note? '

square.
means “sand,”

-very large, and

a dark red 
newest styles

nature with her happy face. 
Her Author, and mankind I love.

Ami

E.tk.
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Rom Hetfanf, CnrmIUut Monthly for July, 
opens with an Instalment oi Wilkie Collins' 
new.lory, “The Haunted Hotel: A mystery 
of Modern Venice.” Mr. II. I, Spencer, of this 
city, contributes n poem, entitled “ (/ire's 
Burial. " and a couple of sonnets, one of which 
we copy In another column. Lore, the sea, i 
the grave, beauty of the earth and sky, | 
memories of old joy , are the threads of which I 
Mr. Spencer weave, the warp of hi, delightful I
lyrics and sonnets. Grace (Ireen is the author ! 
of u pleasant paper descriptive of “ The Yellow

BxEÉpHE
UGon’ti 0|?cr.re't""’1*” imi-
reund rape ft't^

.htoihtm::11©!? f*ihr-Mr. Thoims B. Chrystat, editor of the Hack
ensack Itepuldica«, and Mr. 11. Clay erratic 
Enrique Lukens, of the New York ,\>w, were 
in town Saturday, the guests of editor lligv, 0f 
the /Reorder, and no man could have done them 
better. In the middle of one of Meriden 
peculiarly bright and cheelul liufo showers 
the\«*hto»"l ‘'r ■ 7 cor,'cspondent snd

go d.topped turrets, and grind, out the real
Îeh :-Vtok^inr0il’ initei" UflrU“in«

Three olever editors ,n their good clothes

,n 1 dowS001' cloU,“ the rain ceme

°r!l,e PaPerhe loved the brat. 
And the crowd stood watching them skip 

around town : 1 * * *

article in illustrated by n number
of well executed engravings Mr. .1. !.. stew 
art’s article on “ The Early English Stage,” is ! 
a gossippy paper, spiced withrepu^icdt'riiVcro^dKV^Tj'lS

I he most fashionable l.lCo 
nchus or nnntles. Nice 
Mania or guipure laces are 
fashionable. The lace 
are in good style.

, , many well toM
stories of the green room, an.lol old actors ami 
actresses, hut appears to us to lad as a defence 
of the drama from thelittack, of the Puritans, 
and their latest

" laps are capes, 
sacques of thread, 

m good taste and 
season successor-Rev. T. J>e\V. Tal i

Sreriudr "l“°7',ir a,,3’thing, the enrrect- 
ness of their chief charge against the Theatre ' 
Whether the ( liureh s hostility to the stain- i 
he ped make it ns had as Mr. Stewart «hous'd 

, 0 hv™ : •“<> whether the ( hurcii's p»t„,
nage of the stage would fully redeem it! arc 
uueatio"» worthy III Ciuisidcratioii, Wc notice 
that Mr. Stewart lis» also a pretty little 
in the • Hound Table " Department. 7

Another Saint John contributor is Dr. I. (' 
Allison, who furnishes a very lively and discri- 

'T Greys Kditlon of llut- 
ler 8 Iluih iras. Lawyers will he Interested ' 
in the sketch of “ The Bar of Ontario eighty 
vimsago, by D II. Head,.), C , and m\lr 
lloliiic cads review of the Hon Mi- ki;u •

contributes a chapter or....... .. Forest Trees "
A good feature is the Hound Table, made m.

"r pretty little Kss.iys —a to filia l,, "<w 
rem Lvelds," Itoiuimon politics ure discussed 
m an even-handed nmi |jopular way. |n I
,vVt.. idterature, ’ late t anadinn and foreign 
publications ure reviewed *

For .ale at the bookstores. Price Jo cents.

sacques of Iasi

i For llie Torch J,
Join xi;s.

»»v “qi KKX.”

He (idiotically). PoTuu, ah, know that, ah 
song Water the wild, ah, 
ah?

i«r|®i!it0™ l?U“,t "'ril0' an<l pvns go it steep, 
And there . ht"e to tell, an,I much to keep, 

Though the “devil " yell cop. till morning.
—Hartford Time».

waves saying,”

She (sarcastically). SKt kg,.., on 
the whole day long," does it not?"

‘'By George!" said Agustu, "didn't the old 
pair.fume when 1 brake that 
at borathea's house."

Grand pa "Well b-ys; been to church."
I recociou, Punster. Yes. grand pa, and 

heard sermon enough to make a , hap ill.

Sin 7( fir

TOKeill.lf.llT.
A light »o bright.
I'lfcshcd on our sight,

It seemed about to scotch ;
But when we then 
Did look again,

We saw the Saint John lurch.

I riend Knowles, our souls
I ike crystal ltow|s,

Joo easily are brokei
And though, you Know
Hint lortuic s slow*.

Vour i'oLcu is full of Joe-kin'.
—Haekenmck Republic

xcent OottU down

A jocular cuss, looking at some leather in a 
city tannery the other day, asked 
"hV it wo# like .stenography ?

11 being a tough 
“ Because,'* said the 

tanned (it’s short hand.)

the owner

he gave it up. 
punny man, “ its your

I
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